
Our company is growing rapidly and is hiring for a director, line. We appreciate
you taking the time to review the list of qualifications and to apply for the
position. If you don’t fill all of the qualifications, you may still be considered
depending on your level of experience.

Responsibilities for director, line

Identifies and initiates the development of new services and programs under
the direction of the Vice President of Clinical Service Lines & respective
Medical Directors, assuring the needs of internal and external customers are
met
Collaborates with physicians, clinical leadership, department management,
inpatient, outpatient and ancillary departments to optimize the continuum of
care for patients and families who receive care within the Neuroscience
Service Line
Partners with Physician Foundation neuroscience leadership on development
of new program offerings involving physicians, prioritize marketing and
outreach efforts and develop program growth strategies
Develops and manages annual neuroscience education plans for MPMC which
includes continuing medical education, physician and nursing symposiums
and lectures and community outreach education by partnering with
community organizations to determine need, topics and speakers
Act as a central liaison point with all global operations groups
Allocation, exception management and escalation of any trade issues for our
Equity Trading Desk
Implementation and execution of intra and End of Day value add checks for
these clients
Understand and monitor overall healthcare market trends
Identify and address key market changes within solution line including
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Monitor profitability of projects and project resources in order to meet (or
exceed) revenue targets for Solution Line, ensuring bill rates of consultants
are in line to meet desired profit margins for current and future opportunities

Qualifications for director, line

Strong background in Loans is preferred
Degree in Biological Sciences, Pharmacy or relevant field of Engineering
Very good interpersonal skills, ability to build constructive relationships
across all levels of the organization, positive and constructive attitude, desire
and ability to work in interdisciplinary teams and ability to motivate, develop
and inspire his/her team members
Strong knowledge of databases and related languages/tools, , SQL, NoSQL,
Hive
Superb understanding of options market, metals specific background
preferred
Ability to condense large amounts of information into an organized manner
to communicate and lead the strategy for the region/products


